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ANDREW 'JOHNSON

How the News Was Keceived In

Knoxville.

Special Meeting of the City Council.

Interesting Facts About His Last

Hours.

From the Daily Chroniclo, Auk. 1

The information given iu the co-

lumns of the morning papers yesterday,
prepared our readers and the public
generally, for the sad intelligence re-

ceived here about the middle of the
forenoon, that Andrew
Johnson had died at half past two
o'clock yesterday morning, at the resi-

dence of his daughter Mr. Brown, in
Carter county, Tennessee. Hut not-

withstanding previous announcements
the news of his death was quite a
shock to the community, and soon the
telegraph and newspaper offices were
crowded with anxious inquiries for
particulars of the sad event.

Mr. Johnson was born in Raleigh,
N. C, on the 29th day of December,
1S08, so that at the time of his death
be was sixty-si- x years and six months
old. Ilia parents were poor, and when
he was only four years old his father
died leaving him to the protection of a

. widowed mother struggling with pov
erty.

At the age of ten he was appren
ticed to a tailor, with whom he served
seven years. His mother was unable
to afford hln; any educational advan
tages, and he never attended school a
day in his life, but through his own
efforts He secured the rudiments of an
English education, llaviug completed
bis apprenticeship in the autumn of
1824, wheu he was sixteen years of age,
lacking a few months, he went to
Laurens C. H.,S. C, where he worked
about two years as a journeyman tail
or. In May, 1S2G, he returned to
Raleigh, where he procured employ-
ment and remained until September,
lie then set out to peek his tortune
elsewhere, taking his mother, who
was dependent on him for support,
with him, and stopped at Oreeneville,
where he worked at his trade about
twelve months. He then left there,
but not finding a place that suited him
belter be soon after returned and has
made that his home ever since.

Up to that time bis education bad
been very limited, he being unable to
write or cipher could barely read.
With that unconquerable will which
bas all through life been one of bis
strong characteristics, be set to work
to learn this, which he did under the
instructions of bis faithful wife. He
was forced to labor for bis daily bread,
so tbat the only time that be could de
vote to obtaining even this limited ed
ucation was the dead hour of night,
when men less ambitious and less in
dustrious wer asleep.

The first office he ever held was Al-

derman of the town of (jitcneville, to
which he was elected in the year 182S,

He was in lS29,aud again in
1830. In that year he wus chosen May
or; vhich position be held- for three
years. In 1833 be was elected to the
State Legislature, where be distin
guisbed himself by opposing a scheme
for giving State aid to iuternal improve
ments. This wus at a time when there
were very few railroads in the State
and bis position was unpopular bo

that in 1837 wheu he was a candidate
for be was defeated. In
IS.'? 9 be was again a candidate for the
Legislature, at which time certain de
velopments had made his former posi
tion on the internal lmprovcmen
question more popular and be was elec
ted. In 1810 he served as a Presiden
tial Elector on the Democratic ticket
and canvassed the State in the interest
of Martin Van Buren as against Wii
liam Henry Harrison. In 1811 he was
elected to the State Senate. The Leg'
islature that year was closely divided
betweeu the Whigs and Democrats,
the former having one orjtwo majority,
A combination of Democrats was form
ed to prevent the election of a United
States Senator, which combination
was ever afterwards known as the
" Immortal Thirteen. " Mr. John
son took a prominent part
in the matter, and by his course
incurred the displeasure of the Whigs
to an extent perhaps that was not felt
toward any other Democratic leader
in the State.

In 1813 be was fleeted to Congress
from the First Distr'ot iu this State
and was chosen to that position each
successive election until 1853. His in
fluenoe with the masses w as now fully
developed and understood, and it was
Impossible to defeat hint. His com'
petitor in one of these elections was
Chancellor O. P. Temple, of this city.
who received tt larger vote than any
one whoever ran cainst him for Con

press and came within a few votes of
efoating him. During bis Congres

sional career, he was conspicuous and
active in the advocacy of a homestead

III, which was one of his most pop
lar acts. He favored the annex

ation of Texas, and heartily supported
the war measures of President Polk's
administration consequent upou our
troubles with Mexico.

In 1833 he was elected Governor ol

Tennessee, after an exciting canvass,
efeating Hon. Gustavus A. Henry,

whoni the Whigs styled the "Eagle
Orator."

In 1853 lie made hU memorable cau- -

vass against the Amer'eiu. or, as it
was more familiarly known, the Know-Nothin- g

party. His competitor was
Hon. Meredith P. Gentry. The can-

vass was one of the most exciting in
the history of the State. The contest
was close, but Mr. Johnson was elected
Governor for a second term. At the
expiration of his second term, in 1857,

be was elected to the United States
Senate as.the successor of Hon. James

, Jones.
Xothing occurred iu his Sen

atorial career worthy of special
notice until the winter of 1SG-0-

Gl, when the question of the war
of the Rebellion came up. It was
when Southern Senators were making
defiant speeches in the Senate and
talking about secession, tbat he, almost
alone among Southern men of his par
ty, took a bold stand in favor of the
Unlou. The whole country was
thrilled as by electricity with his
speeches. So strong were his utter
ances tbat he after leaving Washing-
ton was in danger of personal violence
from men laboring undcrtheexcltement
of that ever memorable period. After
Congress adjourned he came home and
addressed the largest assemblages hat
ever met in Tennessee, and iu his dis-

courses denounced Secession iu bis
strongest style. He remained in East
Tennessee until be could no longer
make Union speeches, nud (hen
crossed 'the Cumberland inountuius to
Kentucky, where he took refuge with
in the Federal lines. He took
his seat iu Congress ut the
first session called by Mr. Liucolu.Iaud
uutil in 1862, was a leading supporter
of all war measures for the suppres
sion of the rebellion. In that year, on
the 3d day of March, he was appointed
Military Governor of Tennessee, and
on the 19th day of September, 18G3, he
was empowered by President Lincoln
to exercise such powers as be thought
necessary to enable the " loyal people
of Tennessee to present such a Repub
lican form of government as will enti
tie the State to the guarantee of the
United States therefor, and to be pro
tected under such government," etc
He immediately assumed the duties of
the position, aud enforced bis views
so rigorously as to make mortal ene
mles of many of the residents of the
State who had espoused the cause
of secession. In recognition of his
services in behalf of the Federal
Government, be was nominated for
Vice-Presid- on the ticket with Mr.
Lincoln, by the Republicans at Balti-
more in 1864, and was elected. In De
cember, 1864, upon his advice and at
bis suggestion, a convention was called
to reorganize the State Government of
Tennessee. On the 25th day of Febru
ary, 1865, he issued his official declara
tion or the ratiucation or me Amend-
ments to the Constitution, and inane
diately left for Washington, where lie
was installed as Vice-Preside- nt on the
4th day of March. Ou the 14th day of
April 1'resiueut .Lilncolu was assassina
ted and alt. jotiuson. by virtue or ins
office, became President of the United
States, thus reaching the highest olllce
within tue gut or me greatest nation
on earth.

His Presidential career is well
known. He soon became involved in a
fierce controversy with the leading
Republican members of Congress on
the question of the policy which
should prevail in the
of the Southern States. Here, again,
his strong will came iu play, aud with
all the strength of his official position
he fought the majority in Congress, i
number of the most important reeon
struction measures receiving his veto.
His course ou this question made him
many friends in the South, and many
of the leading Southern men forgave
him for his former course wtme sup
nortinir the war against secession.

At the expiration of his Presidential
term be returned to bis lAime at
Greeneville, where one might natural
lv suppose be would have rested quiet
ly ou his laurels. Hut he did not. His
passion for active political life led him
irresistably into the arena, and
in 1871 lie won a candidate for the
United States Senate. After an ex
citing contest he was defeated by Hon
Henry Cooper. In 1872, he made his
memorable canvass for the Lower
House, of Congress from the Hate at
Large, bis opponents being J Ion. J lor
ace Mavnard and Gen. B. F. Cheat'
haul. Mr. Maynard was elected. In
the canvass last fall be made several
speeches in the State, and announced
himself a caudidate for the Senate.
His successful contest and election to
the Senate by the Legislature ou the
53d ballot lust winter will long be re-

membered. He went to the Senate
aud took his seat in March. He made
oue speech which disappointed his
friends and was evidently unsatisfacto-
ry to the country aud even to himself.

On tho adjournment of the Senate
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he returned to bis quiet Greeneville
home, apparently In the best of health,
aud bid fair to live many years.
In fact it was a common remark,
that time had dealt very lightly with
him, and lie appeared much younger
than be even was. As we announced
yesterday be had been enjoying his us-

ual health, nlmnst to the moment of
his severe attack by the disease which
proved fatal to his life.

Johnson was a strong
type of an American selfmademan. His
early life was one continual we may
say a desperate struggle with poverty.
He had everything to discourage him.
He was not only poor, but he was ab
solutely without education, except
hat gained from a constant battle with
he stem realities of an
ifei. But pluck, perseverance and in

domitable Industry overcome all in a
measure, and he rose, step by step,
until lie gained the topmost pluacleof
fame's fair temple.

These struKirles wtlll fortune
mpressed his whole nature, so that
hroiiirhout life his course showed the
horny path he had trod. He knew

the innermost feelings of the median- -
e's and laboring man's heart, and un

derstood perfectly the, mainspring of
heir lives. It was this knowledge,

which he made use of so skilfully, that
cave him an influence over this class
of our population that time witli all
its changes and evolutions couiu never
shake.

There are many things In bis life
eminently worthy of emulation. To
these would we point me young meu
of our day, and ask them to remember
only these and forget his faults. In
lis nature tliero wcro ruggea point

that did not alwayscall for admiration,
but when we relieet what lie was and
what he had passed through, is it any
wonder ? All tnese ruggeu points we
pass by (for wlio among us is without
fault.), and we will rememner aim
liensh only his virtues. All in all, It

will be a long time before we shall be
hold his like again.

HOW THE INTKLLICiEN'C'E WAS KE- -

CKIVED.

Between 9 and 10 o'clock a telegram
was received addressed to Perez Dick
nson, from Andrew Johnson, Jr., at

Bristol, stating that bis father had died
at half past two o'ciock A. M., and re--

auestinir him to send a casket ny ex
iress. iie also mentioned mat, ins

father hail desired " that his winding
sheet should be the flag of his coun
try," and requested if posible that lie
should send a tlag. Mr. uicKlusnn
was absent at Montvale Springs, but
the matter was attended to. Two ilags
were sent up, one a handsome silk
Hag aud the other a very large one be.
longing to Major Slerl. Uambright,
which ho furnished for use If desired
The ilag ou the United States Court
House anil Post Office building was

laced at half mast, and the building
tself draped in mourning. A large

Hair was suspended from the whole
sale house of Cowan, McClung & Co.,
and the ting over the wholesale drug
house of Sauiord, Chamberlain a, At- -
hers was lowered at half mast. The
universal expression of citizens was
oneof deep regret at the
demise.

Mavor Staub. on behalf of the peo
ple, sent a telegram of condolence to
the family of the deceased, and also
made a formal request that the re
mains should be buried at Knoxville.

MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL.

Immediately ou hearing of the death
of Senator Johnson, Mayor Staub
summoned the members of the City
Council to meet in the evening at the
Council Chamber for the purpose of
taking action in tne matter.

Obedient to the summons the JJoard
met at half past 7 last night. Mayor
Staub in the Chair.

The following Aldermen were pres
ent Sullivan, JNewman, Campbell,
Glass, Shepard, Hommel, Albers,
E. H. Sheppard, Martin, and Woody.

Mavor Stauu stated the purpose ol
the meeting, auu appoinieu a c ommit
tee to draw up appropriate resolutions,
consisting of Aldermen Sheppard,
lloramel and Albers.

The Committee withdrew and re
turned with the following resolutious,
which were read by Alderman Shep
pard :

"Andrew Johnson, the preat Commoner,
is dead !" Such whs tlio information which
reached tho city this A. M. by leleirrupli.
and the news spread with lightning speed
among our pooplo, and cai-- t us gloom over
every man, woman and child within our
boumlarv. Andrew Johnson, although a
citizen ot 1 enncssco, nnd especially tue son
of East Tennessee, belongs to the whole
Nation. Jlo wus tho representative type of
an American, in career me uiiisiraiioii oi
the practical workings of our republican
form of Government. Horn of humble
parents, he attainod almost mature man's
estate without even having mastered the
rudimonts ol a common school education

Imbued with a love for our Republican
institutions almost sublime in its puro and
strong devotion, and gifted by nature with
remarkable talents, he entered the political
arena upon the lowest round ot tne ladder,
climbing upwards and onward until he
reached the highest place in the Nation.
Ilis history, with its trials and triumphs, is
written, as upon tabids ofstono, in thohearts
ot tho grout muss ot tne common people
it would bo impossible, as it is out of place
to enter hero upon the details ot his career.
tlo wus peculiarly "tue people s menu
Horn and iraised one ot thciu be sympa
thlsed with them in all that pertained to
their public welfare, ever ready to tako up
tho gauntlet in defence of their Constitu
tional rights, lie was a statesman and
imtriot. Throughout the wide rango
position, both of honor and trust, occupied
by hitn, through his eventful lil'o, Andrew
Johnson nroserved his character for up,
rightnoss, integrity, and honesty of pur
poso, Bpotless and puro. Although tempt
ed bv corruption in its various phases n
remained an honest man: although iden
1 Lie J with a political party, his aim wus far
beyond tbo ends ot partisan purposes, nil
endeavors were those of the true states
man and natriot. for the country and th
whole people." Often assailed iu the heat
cf party strife, he bore his trials with
resignation, trusting to time and calmer
judgment tor his vindication. In the even
nig 01 me do won me greatest Vic
torv of his eventful career in his ow
beloved State. Elected to the Senate by
the voice of the people, as heard in thuu

dor tones bv th representatives assembled
n the ( Hinlol ol the State, lie promised to

bring his powerful ability and intluenco to
id in the. final scenes of reconciliation
mongtho factions of the Nation, lint
'rovidonce in its benign wisdom has re

moved him from our midst, and from tho
scones of earthly struggled, lie Is dead.
out his memory will always live and as
timo with its healing influences removes
tho dimness producod by prejudice and
partisan strife, tho example and lifo of
Andrew Johnson will glisten as one of the
brightest stars among the galaxy of Amer- -
can slatcmon, an example to coming gen

erations and proof of tho inherent qualities
of a trun American citizen.

te it thrrrfurr rtsolx-ct- . That in the
death of Johnson, tho Na
tion at largo, but especially the State of
Tennessee, and particularly East Tennes-
see, havo sustained a loss w hich will be felt
throughout tho ramifications ol its public
ill'airs ; more especially havo wo been do- -
rived of a citizen who, in his privato rela

tions, has always been an upright gentleman,
kind and warm lncnd, and an ornament

to our community.
In token ol respect which wo entertain
r the distinguished service and character

f tho deceased, it is further resolved that
the Mayor and a Committee of tho Alder-
man of the city of Knoxville;, as represen-
tatives of our citizens, attend the hinnral
obsequies in person ; that the City Hull bo

raped in mourning lor tho space ot thirty
(30) days, and that tho Mayor, by a suitable
proclamation, request the citizens of Knox- -

illo to assemble on tho tun day ol August
oxt. at 8 o'clock P. M.. in somo place to be

designated by him, and thore join in appro
priate memorial services.

lio It lurthcr resolved, that these proceou- -
ngs bo spread upon tho minutes of tho
Hoard; that a copy of theso resolutions bo
forwarded tho widow and family of tho
doceased, in cxprossion of sympathy cnter- -
nincu lor them br tho citizens ol lvnox- -

ville. in their bereavement, and that the
daily and weekly papers of this city bo re
quested to publish theso proceedings.

ine resolutious wcro uuauimousiy
adopted.

Mayor Staub then stated that lie
had sent two telegrams to the family

f the one expressing
the sympathy of the citizens with the
bereaved family, and the other re- -
questing that the funeral exercises
taKe place in our city, lie also staled
that he would like to have a large re
presentation of the City Council to
attend the exercises at ureeitcvuie,
stating that tliero would be excursion
rates to that place, but what the exact
cost of a ticktt would he was not yet
known.

Thereupon a strong delegation
promised iO go.

Jo further business being before tne
Board, on motion, adjourned.
TO HE Ill llIKU WITH MASONIC JIOXOKS.

A telegram was received yesterduy
evening, uy H. s. woodward, immi
nent Comiuaudcr, of Cam r JJe Clon
Coinmandery, No. 9, of this city to
know if the Commandery would either
conduct or aid iu conducting the funer
al ceremonies of the deceased

This is the request of the
family. The invitation will be con
sidered and a reply given to-da-y.

Should the Commaudery conduct the
ceremonies, all the other branches of
Masonry will be expected to partici-
pate. nt Johnsou has ta-

ken the advanced degrees iu Masonry,
and has been a member of the Order a
great many years.
learning or tuedeatu of m

Johnson, a Chronicle reporter was at
once dispatched to Greeneville, when
he gathered the following

INTERESTING FACTS f

We learn that he has been complain
ing for weeks, and epecially with a
pain in the right side of his head, and
his right eye has been efi'ected. When
at homo be generally wore a small
blister over his right eye, atid only
when away from borne,or in company,
he did remove it.

L)r. Marion Malouey has been pre
scribing for him lately, and ohly a few
weeks ago he underwent a thorough
examination, Hehas been euiieriug
more or less ever siuco the close ot tne
last session of Congress with weak
ness, and a few weeks ago complained
that he hud su tiered more from heat
this summer tuau any previous sum'
mer in his lite, teetiiug a young man
with a white linen coat ou, he re-

marked that be believed that be would
have to wear a linen coat iu the future,
as the black cloth coat wus too warm
for him this year, aud at once did send
to Knoxville for the cout.

On Tuesday night some frieuds were
at his house, and he remarked that he
felt right unwell, unti feared that he
would have a restless night, which
would interfere with his intended trip
to bis daughter's, Mrs. Brown's house,
in Carter county. His soil Frank
urged him not to go if be did not feel
better next morning.

Kutbiug occurred during the night
worthy of note, and the next morning
lie prepared for the journey, although
till feeling weak. Ills sou frank

again urged that he bad better not un-
dertake the journey, but be iusisted
and started ou the morning train at
about six o'clock. Arriving at Carter's
depot, he at once started across to his
daughters ubouteight miles from Car-
ter's depot, ou horseback, riding in the
hot sun, wiucu was very oppressive at
the time, and reaching the house be
expressed himself as very much ex
hausted.

His wife bad gone to her daughters,
Mrs. Brown's, in Carter county some
six weeks ago, and Mrs. Senator Pat-
terson, his other daughter, as well as
his son Frank followed on Thursday,
after tho news of Mr. Johnson's illness
had reached this place.

WE CALLED AT HIS OFFICE,

uud found his private desk just as he had
left it. Ou the table were piles of letters,
which had been carefully sorted and
placed to suit his couvenieneje. The
book " Lincoln aud Seward," by Gid
eon Wells, was also lying on the talde,
where he bad been reading it. We
learn that he bad been reading this
book considerably of late. Also a
number of exchanges wore lying ou
the table. HoulwRVs planned every
thing on that table, as before stated, to
suit his own convenience, ana ir any
one touched anything during bis ab-
sence he could tell In a moment, hence
everything was left just as be bad ur
ranged It.

He worked very hard of late, carry-
ing on an extensive correspondence,
receiving more than the usual amount
of letter mail from prominent men
throughout the United States, concern-
ing government all'airs, and with the
mail that arrived at the same time we
diil, we noticed letters addressed to

Hon. Andrew Johnson." He gener
ally worked every night In his office
from 7:;t0 to sc:m when he retired, and
always rose eary In the morning.

A PREMONITION,
From Dr. Malouey wo learn that he

had been attending him for some time
for general debility aud a broken con- -
stitution, and he says that Mr. John
son, not long since, remarked tliut lie
did not expect to live much longer,
and that his constitution was broken
down, having been active man all his
life. The Doctor says that the Seno-to- r

did not show any paralytic symp-
toms whatever, and the likelihood of
anything of tho kind occurring did
not enter his mind.

HOW IT OCCURRED'
After arriving, as above stated, at

the residence of his daughter, he par-
took of dinner, which lie seemed to
enjoy, and about 4 o'clock in the even-
ing lie was sitting in an arm chair lean-
ing forward, with his forehead resting
on bis hands, when be suddenly fell
forward, and being raised up by mem-
bers of the family, it was found
that his left side was paralyzed,
and that he was speechles and uncon-
scious. Dr. Jobe, of Elizabethton,
was at once sent for and as soon as
possible Drs, llroyles and Taylor from
Greeneville. Shortly after the stroke
he recovered consciousness, and re-
mained conscious until Friday evening
ot 7 o'clock On Thursday afternoon,
he had some use of bis left side, again
and spoke freely, but

NOT AS A DYINd MAN.
He conversed of family matters, and

matters of State, with considerable
freedom and did not seem to appre.
bend any danger. Iu fact did neither
act nor talk like a man ou his deatli
bed. The last sign of consciousness
was given by him lute Friday after
noon, wheu someone asked one of the
attendants, if oue of his arms had not
been broken, to which the attendant
replied that he believed the left arm
had been broken in a railroad accident,
South, when theSeuatorquietly raised
his right arm, and without speaking,
tdgniliud that this was the injured
limb, boon atter this lie

HECAMK UNCONSCIOUS AOAIN,
And thus remained until the hour of
his death, which occurred about 2:3U
A. M., Saturday morning. His dying
bed was surrounded by his wife, two
daughters, son three grand
children, Drs. Broyles and Taylor, of
Greeneville, ur. J oue, of JJIizubethton,
and probably a lew others cot con
uected with the family.

HOW THE NEWS WAS KECEIVED.
When the news reached Greeneville

it createu iutense excitement, and
mauy did not believe it. The
telegraph wires were put in motion
and the news spread throughout the
United States, and before evening the
orders for 8 pedals poured iu from every
direction and from every prominent
newspaper in the United States. The
Chicago Times wanted 4,000 words.
The Kew York Herald wanted a full
dispatch, without regard to expense,
and numbers of them wanted from 500
to 1,000 words, aud the operator was
Kepi busy all uigut. .

THE FUNERAL,
The remains will be brought to

Greeneville on the morning train, and
tho casket left on the .:30 train this
morning, aud will arrive a short time
alter the body. The body will be
brought to Greeneville packed In ice,
and will thus be kept from uecomix
tion until it cau be sealed up In the
casket, when the remains w '1 e .n
state uutil the ceremony of the
funeral.

Capt. Ingersoll met Mr.FrankJohn
son at Carter's Depot yesterday, aud
the two came to Jonesboro' together.
At tiiat time Mr. Johnson had not de,
finitely decided on the day for the fu- -

ueral, but thought it would probably
take place ou Tuesday, at any rate not
before,

The following dispatch was after
wards sent from Greeneville to this ol- -

flee:
Greenville, July Gist, ISTo.

Capt. J. Jwjucs, V. .P. :
The funeral of President Johnsou

will take piuce here ou Tuesday the
3d proximo. The hour of burial has
uot been decided upou, but will bo to
morrow. W. P. CAMI'UELL, Ag't.
THE KNOXVILLE MILITARY EXPECTED,

It Els expected by the citizens of
Greeneville that there will be a large
attendunce at the funeral from uiller
cut points of the State, and especially
from Knoxville, and we lioaid a wist
expressed bv friends of the distin
guisbed deceused that the Knoxville
military companies attend tne luuerai
in a body; and if the O'Couner
Zouazes are uot uuiformed yet it is
hoped that the Dickinson Light Guard
will be present.

Conductor McDooly bud orders to
briug extra coaches from Bristol, aud
hence had a long train last uight, and
as will be seen elsewhere, excursion
tickets will be Issued along the line to
all wishing fo attend the funeral.

From later intelligence received, me
funeral will come olf at 10 o'clock on
Tuesday, uulesa postponed, of which
due notice will be given,

From all we could gather yesterday
the attendance from Knoxville will
be large.

An announcement in reference to
the running of trains will bo found
elsewhere, and we are assured that am
pie accommodation will be provided
for all who desire to attend.

Mr. Johnson to be Buried on a Spot

Selected by Himself.
Greenville, Tenn., Aug. 2, 16

Special DUpatch to the C ' vatcle.

The arrangements tor) tho funeral of the

are pretty much completed,

and what remains to bo dono will be con-

summated in the morning after it is defin-

itely ascertained who of tho dignitaries of

(he Xatien will be present. Tho selection

of will be ono of tho matters

to bo attended to after this is ascertained.

Tho place of burial is now settled, nnd is

lobe a spot selected by Mr. Johnson some

ears n!o on a high hill, south-we- of the

llage.about three-fourt- of a mile, and

commanding a mngiiiiicent view in every

recticu.
Tho casket, with the remains, lies in

ato in the main room of tho Court house,

bich has been thronged all day with vis

itors. Tho features aro not exposed, as

discoloration is too general to admit the

casket being opened. Tho room is bung

about with portrails of Mr. Johnson, some

seven in all, and is heavily draped, while

from every projection hares wreaths or

stoons of flowers.

The town is draped from end to end, the

Court house, especially, being literally

swathed in black and white cotton, while

ags by Fcoros depend from windows and

trees throughout tho village
Tho tailor shop where Sir. Johnson work

ed as an humble mechanic is fairly hid in

rapory, and is visited by many, as is also

is office, where tho books and papors of

tho illustrious deceased ho on table and

shelf just as he left them.

The President has been telegraphed to,

inviting him to bo present on the morrow,

but up to this writing has not responded.

A meeting of citizens was held this
morning at tho Court House, and commit-

tees appointed, and speeches niade appro-

priate to tho occasion.

Indications aro that the attendance will

be immense c.

1'rom Auotlifr 1'orrewpoiideul.
C REK.NEVILLE, Aug. 210 P. M.

Speclil Difpstch to the Chroniclo

Tho hour for tho funeral of

Johnson has. just been fixed by tho com

mittee of arrangements. Tho procession,

with the remains, will move from the Court

House at 11a. m. The committee of ar-

rangements are still at this hour working

at tho programme for the funeral. It will

be ready for the printer in about 2 hours,

but not in time to transmit you. N.

Tlio President! Order.
Washington, D. C, August 1, 1875.

Tho following Executive Order has Veen
sued :

Wasihxuton, July SI, 1875.

It becomes the painful duty of the Presi
dent to announce to the people of the
United States tbo death of Andrew John
son, the last survivor of his predecessors,
which occurred in Carter county, East
Tennessee, at an early hour this morning.
The solemnity of the occasion which called
him to the Presidency, with the varied na.
ure and length of his public services, will

cause him to be long remembered, and oc

casion mourning for the death of a dis

tinguished public servant. As a mark of
respect for tho memory of tho deceased, it
is ordered that tho Executive Mansion and
tho several Departments of the Government
at "Vngton ho drapod in mourning on.

MIk of tho day designated for his
funeral, aud that ull public business be sus-

pended on that day. It is further ordered
that the "War and Navy Departments causo
suitablo honors to bo paid on the occasion

to tho memory of tho illustrious dead.
I". S. Obant.

By tho President :

Johh L. Cadwalaokk,
Acting Secretary of State.

How The President's Order ! Curried
Out.

An order was issued from the War De

partment, on receipt of the order of the
i'rosidont, directing that in compliance
with his instructions tlio troops will be
paraded at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the day
after the receipt of the order, at each mili-

tary pott, when the order will bo read to
them, and the labors of that day will there-

after cease. Tho National flag will bo dis
played at half-sta-ff at dawn of day, and 13
guns will be fired ; and afterwards, at in-

tervals of thirty minutes between the rising
and setting of tho sun, a single gun, and at
the close of the day a National laluto of

thirty-seve- n guns. The officers of the army
will wear crape on the left arm end on their
swords, and the colors of the several regi
ments will be put in mourning, for the pe

riod of thirty days.
An order was issued to-d- by Comm-o-

doro Ammen, Acting Secretary of tho Navy,

directing, in pursuanco of th President'
order announcing tho death of

Johnson, that the ensign at each naval sta-

tion, and of each vessel of the United State
Navy in commission, bo Loiated at half-ma- st

from sunrise to sunset, and tbat a gun
be fired at intervals of every half-ho- from,

sunrise to sunset at each naval station, and
on board of flag-shi- ps and of vessels acting
singly, on the day of the funeral, whera

(Continued on the Eiyhth Faye,)


